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Miller Chooses Starters
As Workouts Continue

First and Second String Teams Average Same, 141
Pounds; Two Workouts G iven Squad Today With

Mentor Stressing Blocking, Tackling

Coach Bing Miller today picked hi*

tentative first and second string

teams as v he pushed the Henderson
high school Bulldogs through another
double workout.

Both teams average tin- same. HI

pounds, with the first stringer: hav-

ing an edge in experience.
Miller is determined that his team

shall know how to block and tackle
for he has been drilling them on these

fundamentals practically the entire
week, lightening up this morning to

give the boys some signal drills and

to teach them a few plays.
Scrimmaging in earnest will begin

next week as the locals prepare for
their opener with Roanoke Rapids

there next Friday afternoon.
The new high school athletic field

lias had the grass cut, and it makes
an ideal gridiron for the hoys.

In picking his tentative teams,

Coach Miller let the 'toys know that
there are no places on his eleven cin-

ched, and the ones who work the

: i hardest and prove themselves better
! than those occupying the first string
j berths, they will be placed there.

On his first string, Miller has Al-

| ston, 137, and Stewart, 130, ends; Mit-
| chell, ISO, and Vaughan. 166, tackles;

Patterson. 135 and Dennis, 125, guards
Ridout, 135, center; Nichols, 137, quar-
terback. A>scue, 133, and Haithcpck,

1 115. halves, and Turner, 143, fullback.
| Running on the second team are
1 Windley, 133. and Butch Peace, 140,
! ends; Evans, 157 and Renn, 146,
j tackles; Davis, 143 and Cooper 133.

i guards, Jenkins, 150, center; Lewis,

' 125, quarterback; Coghill, 130, Billy
| Peace, 162, halves and Dunn, 133, full-
j back.

. The total weight of the first string
j is 1556 pounds, and the second string-

ers tip the beam at 1552, but the sec-
ond stringers have their weight more
evenly distributed among the players.

j Hundreds o». poetry clubs txnt in

Persia.
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Flavor far above its price
Here’s a truly great value-

RICH and SMOOTH
GLENMORE DISTILLERIES CO., Inc;

Louisville—Owensboro, Kentucky

TWO NATURALS
Kentucky Bourbon Whiskey

Your Money
Is Safe In Bank

when you use a CITIZENS
BANK & TRUST Checking Ac-
count —but you needn’t go to the
bank for it when you want to pay
a bill.

Your signature on the check
gives you the command of any
portion of your funds which you
may wish to use and you gain in
convenience just as you do in
safety.

This insured bank is North Caro-
lina’s second oldest financial in-
stitution.

: immm Citizens Bank
¦ & Trust Co.

Henderson, N. C.
Member Federal Deposit In.suranee Corporation.

You may enter this Bank at our Wyche orOai nett Street entrance.
i l

Cowboy Ready
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Cowboy Robinson is one of the
many backs Coach Hunk Anderson
hopes to run in against Elon College
tomorrow afternoon when State and
Elon clash at 3 o’clock in State’s Rid-
dick Stadium. The Cowboy is said
to be in good shape and ready to help
pass, run and kick the Wolfpack to
victory.
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AMERICAN LEAGUE

Club: W. L. Pet,
New York 96 48 .667
Chicago 78 65 .545
Detroit 78 68 .534
Washington 77 68 .531
Cleveland 76 69 .524
Boston 72 74 .493
Philadelphia 49 95 .338
St. Louis 51 go .389

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Club: w. L. Pet.

New York 87 57 .604
St. Louis 82 62 .569
Chicago 82 63 .566
Pittsburgh 79 67 .541
Cincinnati 71 64 .490
Boston 64 78 .451
Brooklyn 62 82 .431
Philadelphia 50 94 .347

highway patrolman
DIES OF INJURIES

Elkin, Sept. 18.—Injuries sustained
Wednesday night in a motorcycle ac-
cident while on duty near Weldon
proved fatal late yesterday afternoon
to Ralph Wilson Arnold, 24, membev
of the state highway patrol. He never
regained consciousness after his re-
moval to a hospital at Weldon. The
cause of the accident could not be
determined.

He was a native of Elkin, the
younger son of Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Ar-
nold, and had been located at Weldon
for more than a year.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Lucile
Mathis Arnold; two small sons, Don-
ald, and Ralph, Jr.; his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. M. Arnold; one brother,
Hosea Arnold, of Mountain Park, and
four sisters, Mrs. B. L. Jeffords, of
Winstor.-Salem; Mrs. L. C. Couch, and
Mrs. David Brendle, of Elkin, and
Mrs. Leroy C. Martin, of Raleigh.

The body was removed to this city
Thursday for preparation for the fun-
eral rites this afternoon at 3 o’clock
from the First Baptist church of
which the deceased was a member.
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ONE DEATH ALREADY
IN HUNTING- SEASON
Commissioner Chalk Sounds

Warning and Lists Series
of “Don’ts”
Dully J>i*|»:tii-li Kurenii.
In tlie Sir Walter Hotel.

Raleigh, Sept. 18.—With at least
one fatality already reported and an
increasing number of gunners taking
the field, State Game and Inland
Fisheries Commissioner J. D. Chalk
today urged that every precaution be
taken to preserve human life and to
prevent injury.

Even the slightest act of careless-
ness, according to the commissioner,
in the handling of firearms may re-
sult in serious injury to a hunter or
his companion.

The commissioner suggested a list
of “don’ts” for hunters which, if ob-

served rigidly, will virtually eliminate
all hunting accidents. These are as'
follows:

1. Don’t keep your guns loaded ex-

cept when you are actually hunting,
but handle it at all times as if it were

That’s how close the fahs expect the
playing t*> be, though the regular
Duke devotees think the Methodists
can beat these soup town boys two
touehdowns any day in the year.

Advertising of the homecoming day
indicates a crowd that will exceed any
packed into the Duke stadium on any
other occasions save the two Caro-
lina games of 1933 and 1935 and the
opener in October, 1929. Duke was
just coming up then and Pittsburgh,
tin; opponent, was getting the call for
the Rose Bowl. Colgate probably is
as good today as Pitt was then and
Duke is about 200 per cent better
than the Duke of 1929.

The game is to be the biggest that
Tar Heels have ever seen between
sections and played on a North Caro-
lina field. The coaching of Mr. Wade
is to be put to as high a test as he
ever had. The North Carolina season
never has been so impressively open-
ed, according to all the pootere who
have followed football half a century.

WEATHER A FACTOR
FOR DUKE OPENER

Hot Day Will Give Devils
Advantage Over Colgate

Red Raiders
Dnllj' l>i«|»nt<li ltiirenti.
In (lie Sir Willin' Hotel.

Raleigh, Ssept. 18. Equinoctial
weather is expected to decide an even
game in Duke Stadium Saturday of
next week, September 26, when Duke
and Colgate meet i n their first.

If the first fall visitation is warm
by playing date, Duke will have an
advantage. Hot sun would be a help
to the Wallace Wade team. Colgate
has had an advantage in pre-game
work. If the day should be cool the
Northerners would get the break.
That’s the way the athletic observers
call it.

Coach Wilde would like to have all
the good weather possible, but if left
to a choice between bracing days all
the week and a hot one for Saturday,
he would take the warm one despite
its discomfort to the boys. If there
shou'd be instead warm weather all
the week and cool on Saturday Andy
Kerr’s crew would be advantaged.

loaded.
2. Don’t point your gun at anvon,

even if you are sure it is empty.
3. Don’t carry your gun when olimi

ing fences or brush piles.
4. Don’t handle a gun by the mu//!,

or pull it toward you.
5. Don’t shoot at any game uiil,

you see it clearly enough to ident ir
it positively. There is surety in ~,

North Carolina deer law in that !
deer you can shoot must be a Li,,
and all bucks have horns.

6. Don’t violate the farmer’s !
pitality by leaving gates open, cut
ting fences, or destroying his j,i
city.

7. Don’t throw ycur smoke out ,

the car into the brush without putt •
it out.

8. Don’t hunt without a licens,
the game protector may get you
the time you are enjoying the hu : ,
the most.
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AMERICAN LEAGUE

Chicago at St. Louis.
Cleveland at Detroit.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
St. Louis at Chicago.

lke@lts!
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Detroit 5; Cleveland 2.
' Only games played.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
New York 17; Brooklyn 3.
Pittsburgh 14; Cincinnati 10.
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I Textile Outlet Stores I
Garnett Street —Next To Turner’s Market.

FALL OPENING j
l Lower Prices I SALE Big Bargains | |

I Selling Fine Silks, Cottons, Draperies,
I Upholstry Materials, Fine French
I Ginghams and Numerous Other Items

j ’ “Direct From Mills To You ”

Men’s Dress Shirts Curtains Blankets Men’s Pants
Big table men’s shirts, 75c Regular size and cottage 70x80 first quality part Men s $1.95 value sanfor-
value, opening sale, 2 for curtains, good colors, 3 wool blankets, in all want- lzea P ants >

jl. _I sl-00 SI.OO $1.79
Table Covers Men’s Sox

Beautiful plain table cov- Men’s fancy rayon sox

ers. size 48x48, opening KkT IT* 11 /’"'l while the lot lasts, 3 pair,¦ sale price, 3 for, GW rail LfCpeS AM .

I ooA Thousands of yards of new fall crepes, in

I —Z the leading shades for fall wear. Sold Work Shirts
¦ Tissue Gingham Men’s Covert and Cham-

Fine French tissue ging- direct from mill to you. Values to 85c yd. bry work shirts,

¦ ham, a 39c quality at,

I 20f yd.. 49c 47c t0 05c
, Bed Spreads
Window Shades _

T c*n d
I Double bed size fancy ray-

First quality window Unfinished Crepe Silk Prints on and cotton spreads,¦ statics for this sale. M 49 I
I 38f Sf yd. 49>f —

c ° I
I - Fine Gingham

I Points Silk Dress Cuts Dress Shirts Aids, 6 gingham ’

New fall prints, yard wide pjne cre p es in dress Men’s fancy and white
fast colors, lengths, sold up to 58c yd. dress shirts, usually sold

opening sale price, for 98c, 2 for, yQ #

I 10< yd. I $139 |- Crepes 1
Madras Shirts . “ I Big assortment of unfin-

Men’s fine Madras shirts, Sheeting Outing ished crepes, qualities in
:i made to sell, at $1.48 and Fine quality, yard wide Yard wide, heavy grade this lot would sell up to

¦ $1.95, special, sheeting outing in lights and darks, 79c yard, sale price,

8 sl*oo yd. 10? yd. yd.

I Textile Outlet Stores I
I Direct From Mills To You. |

Garnett Street—Next To M. G. Evans Grocery—Henderson, N. C.
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